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Chinese Army 
Reshuffled 
Along Front' 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) (11'1-
~ed officers reported today that 
Chinese veterans of the west
central Korean fron t had been 
pulled far back from the figh ting 
line along the flank of the iron 
triangle. 

The mysterious shuffle of Com
JIIunist armed strength in the Yon
chon-Chorwon sector was accom
panIed by heavy artillery and 
motar fire. Allied officers lacked 
an explanation, and were unable 
to say whether fresh troops moved 
up to take the place of the veter
ans. 

The withdrawal was the first 
potential sign of a Communist re
ductio!) in battlefront strength 
.i1ice the Kaesong armistice con
Wence opened. 

Dr. L. E. Morris 
Named for Mission 
To ,Visit Israel, Iran 

Dr. Morris 
1 of 14 Doctors 

Confesses 
Stole Umbrella in 1917 

During Rain 
MINNEAPOLIS «PI - A tiny, 

white-haired old woman walked 
timidly into police headquarters 
Friday and said she wanted to 
confess. 

"Confess what?" Detective John 
Mcc arthy asked. 

"My crime," she said. 
The little lady !!Bid that in 191'1 

she was caught in a rain down
town and took an umbrella from a 
dry goods store, now long since 
closed. 

McCarthy said he didn't believe 

6 More Communist 
Leaders Arrested 
By Federal Agents· 

W ASIllNGTON (JP) - Six more Communist par ty leaders were 
arrested Fr iday in the fourth roundup since the supreme court upheld 
the conviction of 11 top leaders in June. 

FBI Director J . Edgar Hoover said those arrested had been con

the police would want her and f IS' 
that. she should go home and for- unera ervlces 
get It. 

nected with Communist party ac
tivities in Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia. 

Among those seized was Steve 
Nelson who was trained as a pro-
fessional revolutionist at the Lenin 
school in Moscow. 

"Thank you, thank you," the F D L d · 
lady said. "Now it won't worry me or ean U wig 
anymore." To Be Held in Tiffin This brought to 46 the number 

of Communists seized. on charges 
of plotting the overthrow of the 

Funeral sl'7:vices for Dean Lewls government by force and violence 
Ludwig, 19, Tiffin farm youth who since the supreme court decision 

services Today 
For Mrs. Kabela was electrocuted on a farm near 

North Liberty Thursday, were 

in the case of the big 11. Along the rest of the front, 
"limited objective" attacks by the 
Allies met stiff and sometimes fa
natical resistance from soUdly en
trenched Reds. 

Dr. Lucien E. Morris. assistant Services will be at 10 a.m. still pending Friday night. The 
professor of anesthesia in the SUI Monday at St. Wenceslaus church services will be at the Methodist 
college of medicine, has been for Mrs. Frank Kabela, 20, h h' Tift' 

,In addition to Nelson, the fol
lowing have been arrested in the 
new roundup and charged with 
violation ot the Smith act: 

The hardest fighting of the day 
Was northwest of Yanggu, above 
tile Hwaehon reservoir. Tbe battle 
be,an Thursday morning and went 
on for more than 12 hours. 

R. R. 5, who died Thursday of .c urc 10 m. 
named one of 14 distinguished injuries suffered in an auto acci- Dean, the son of State Rep. G. 
American and European d~ctors to dent Aug. II, near Moberly, Mo. M. Ludwig and Mrs. Ludwig of 

Arter a three-hour rest, the op
posin, forces went at it again. The 

participate in a medical nussion to Born in Iowa City, May 4, 1931, 
Isreal and Iran during September Mrs. Kabela, the former Leila 
and October. Jean Miller, was a graduate of 

City high school and a member 
of 'St. Wenceslaus church. 

Allies blunted a Red attack and The mission was organized at 
counter-attacked. Friday morning the invitation of Israel and Iran 
hand ~ hand fighting raged for so that medical faculties of these 
some time. The battle subsided, 
but at mid afternoon scattered countries might benefit through 
clashes in the area still were going exchange of scientific informa
on. tion with American and European 

In another area nearby, also doctors. 
north of the reservoir, UN units The mission is sponsored joint-
met heavy resistance from Reds ... 
entrenched on a strategic hill. The 1y by the Umtanan servIce com-
outcome of the engagement still mittee and the World Health or-
was in doubt when night fell. ganization. 

United Press Correspondent In Israel, the mission will visit 
Warren Franklin reported from Tel Aviv, Haifa and J erusalem. 
the west-central front thar the Morris and eight othe~ members 
area in which Red troops were of the group will take part in the 
shuffled stretched from Wf'st of Iranian trip which will be con
Yonchon to northwest of Chol'\von. centrated at the University of 

Rioting Moslems 
Knife 6 Officers 
In Street Battle 

TEHRAN (JP)-Moslem fanatics 
knifed six policemen trying to 
break up an anti-British oil na
tionalization rally Friday. More 
than a dozen leaders of the nation
alistic Fedayan Islam (Crusaders 
for Islam) were arrested. 

Tehran medical school. 
The members of the mission 

will give lectures and demonstra
tion as well as making ward 
rounds, conducting round table 
and informal discussions and act
ing as consultants to various Is
raeli and Iranian health agencies. 

Morris received his M. D. de
gree from the school of medicine 
at Western Michigan in 1943. 
After intership and residency, he 
spent two yea:s in the army medi
cal corps. 

He came to SUI in 1949 after 
he was a resident and instructor 
in anesthesia at the Wisconsin 
General hospital in Madison. 

Her parents are Harold T. and 
Agnes Miller, 1120 Franklin st. 
She was married to Frank E. 
Kabela Sept. 21, 1950. 

In addition to her parents, Mrs. 
Kabela is survived by two sisters, 
Mildred Miller and Mrs. Grace 
Boorman, and two brothers, Har
old Miller Jr., and Kenneth Mil
ler, all of Iowa City. 

Burial will be 10 the new sec
tion of st. Joseph's cemetery. The 
rosary will be recited at 8 p.m. 
Sunday at Beckman's. 

Summer Grades 
Available Monday 

Grades for the 1951 summer 
session will be available beginning 
Monday. 

Students in the colleges 01 liber
al arts and commerce and the 
graduate college may pick up their 
grades at the registrar's office. 
Students in the colleges of engin
eering and pharmacy may get their 
grades from the offices of their 
deans. 

Grades will be mailed by the 
registrar to students who have 
previously left a stamped selI
addressed envelope at the regis
trar's office. 

Tiffin, dIed in an accident on the 
J . C. Fuhrmeister farm, eight miles 
northwest of Iowa City. 

He had been helping with the 
haying operations on the farm but 
was employed by Furhmeister's 
son, Lorence. Only witness to the 
accident was Eric Furhmeister, 
seven year-old grandson of J . C. 
Fuhrmeister. • 

Dean was valedictorian of his 
high school class and was the reg
ular center on the Tiffin basket
ball team. 

He was a member of the Tiffin 
Methodist church and the Johnson 
county Junior Farm bureau. 

Dean was born April 5, 1932, on 
a farm adjacent to the present 
Ludwig home, one m ile south of 
Tiffin. 

Survivit'lg are his parents, three 
sisters, Phillis, Helton, Ky., Mrs. 
Genevieve Merck, Deep River, Ia., 
and Nona, 16, at home ; and two 
brothers, George, a lieutenant in 
the airforce at Boise, Idaho, and 
Robert, 20, at home. 

Also surviving is the maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Rosa Hein, 
Dawson, Nebr. 

INVESTIGATION ENDS 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen
ate crime investigating committee 
closed out its more than a year of 
colorful public hearings Friday 
after a futile last-minute search 
for two key witnesses. 

About 200 demonstrators and 
scores of blue-clad police fough t 
'a 10-minute battle on the eve of 
what may be the showdown ses
sion in two weeks of negotiations 
over the fate of the Iranian oil 
industry, which the British ran 
for 50 years. 

Heartsick Doclor · Tells of 'Tragic Error' 
Richard R. Stokes, the chief 01 

Britain's cabinet mission , said Fri
day a compromise proposal he 
advanced earlier this week, which 
included a 50-50 sharing of pro
fits, "is the best offer I can make" 
and the British-owned Anglo
Iranian Oil company will boycott 
fran's oil if it's finally turned 
down. Iran has termed the pro
posal inacceptable and offered no 
compromise a tall. 

VERMILLION, S. D., «PI -Dr. 
Louis F. Michalek, 28, said Friday 
that his " tragic error" of giving 
latal overdoses 01 the wrong 
drug to two volunteers will "fol
low me all my life." 

The young physician spoke as 
Coroner Myron Iverson resumed 
an inquest into the deaths of 
Jack Clifford, 30, laboratory 
technician at the University of 
South Lakota, and Mrs. Ardys 

--_ _________ Pearson, 26, a school secretary. 

I Where It Is 
Before testifying, Eve ret t 

Pearson, student husband of the 
secretary, said he bore no bitter
ness toward Michalek. 

"It was a mistake. It could 
have happened to anyone," Pear-

l.,..lavla'. Tlto ................... : .... 2 son sa hi? t' P t Id 
..... f d C kl 3 In IS cstlmony earson 0 
_·0 - oor 00 Dr ......... ........ ... h h di d hi 'f t t 
Wlu KI I k A d ' 4 ow e a v se s WI e no 0 nn e war .................... I t f th . t d 
N w. PI t 5 vo un eer or e expenmen an 
m &II e ures ........................ 8 how she had promised him she 

Oollli~ ........................................... '7 wouldn't. He has said he doesn' t 
"wa l Win ................................. know what made her change her 
'-'tr J[o~DDJ Arrives .................. 8 i d mn • 

Mrs. Marjorie Stuvland, a third 
volunteer who was spared , . ·len 
the error was discovered, testified 
briefly that her action in taking 
part in the experiment was en
tirely voluntary. She added that 
neither Clifford nor Mrs. Pear
son seemed "reluctant" to vol
unteer. 

Iquest Is Adjourned 
The inquest was adjour ned in

definitely pending a pathology 
report from tests on the bodies. 

Michalek testified last night 
that he pick up the wrong bottle 
when he gave a drug to the hu
man "guinea pigs" in a pain re
lief experiment Tuesday. They 
died in a hospital Wednesday. 

"I know I made a tragic er
ror," Michalek said in an inter
view. "I'm very sorry, but what 
can I say? It's something that will 
follow me all my life." 

However, State's Attorney Mar
in Weeks Jr., said the chances 

for prosecution appeared slim un
less it could be proved that Micb
alek was guilty of "intentional 
ommission or culpable negli
gence." 

Seeks worthwhile Goal 
"I've always wanted and have 

tried to do something worth
while," Michalek said. "That's 
the reason I decided to be a doc
tor. I also wanted to do research 
because I felt there are so many 
questions about the treatment of 
disease which have been left un
answered." 

He told of working h is way 
through 11 years of medical 
study at any job he could fi nd. 
He said he worked as a jannor, 
gardener, handyman and in the 
fields when grain was ready for 
harvest. 

Michalek said that, on the ad
vice of his attorney, he could 
not discuss his lethal mistake di
rectly. 

William Albertson, 401, of De
troit. He was identified as union 
secretary, district seven, of the 
Communist party at DetrOit. He 
was arrested in bis car near Flat 
Rock, Mich. 

Benjamin Lowell Care:lthers 
Sr., of Pittsburgh. He was identi
fied as Communist party treas
urer in Western PelUlllylvania. He 
was arrested in Pittsburgh. 

James Hulse Dolsen, &5, of 
Pittsburgh. He was identified as 
Western Pennsylvania representa
tive of the Daily Worker, Com
munist party newspaper, and a 
charter member of the Communist 
party. He was arrested at Steve 
Nelsons home in Pittsburgh. 

.Andrew Rudolph Onda, 46, of 
Pittsburgh. He was arrested at his 
home. He was descr ibed as steel 
organizer for district five of the 
Communist party, covering West
ern P ennsylvania. 

Ir ving Weissman, 38, N~w York 
city, was arrested at the New York 
public library, 42nd st. and 5th 
ave. Weissman is former district 
chairman of the West Virginia dis
trict of the Communist party and 
now is assigned to national head
quarters in New York. Nelson, 47, 
was arrested in Philadelphia. 

Warrants for the arrests were 
issued by the U. S. commissioner 
at PittsbUrgh on a complaint filed 
by an FBI agent acting upon the 
authorization of Atty. Gen. How
ard McGrath. 

The six will be arraigned before 
U. S. commissioners in the cities 
where the arrests occurred. 

Hint Truce Teams 
May Decide On 
Sp~it Defense Lines 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) nP! 
Compromise-minded junior truce 
teams met for the second time to
day and were reported. work:ng on 
the idea of setting up separate 
Allied and Communist defense 
lines across Korea. 

Word circulated at the UN camp 
below Kaesong that the negotia
tors m ight be able to agree on a 
military line for each side in
stead of a formal buffer lone. The 
ar ea between would be of irreg
ular width, perhaps miles deep or 

(Coutinued on page 8) 

I Weather I 
Partly cloudy today. Sunday part
ly cloudy with scattered showers. 
BiCh today, 83; low, '71. BiCh Fri
day, 81; low 59. 

• 
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Senale:Ends Ma€4r1hur Inq iry 
Without filing Formal Report 

Gen. MacArthur 
Still in the News 

W. Averell Harriman 
Defends FDR's Policy 

.. - W~HIoNG-'l'ON (A» - Senators closed out the MacArthur ouster 
jnquiry Friday by voting 2D to 3 apinst making any formal report on 
the celebrated case which stirred the entire nation. 
.' Chairman Richard Russell (D-Ga.) told reporters a conclusion by 
. "It would only relieve bitter I 

controversy at a critical period in r Knowland Alexander Wiley of 
the Ko~~an . ~ac~ talks," Russe? Wisconsin: Alexander Smith of 
a.d~ed, and It ml~t add compli- New Jersey, Bourke Hickenlooper 
cations to the signln~ of the Jap- of Iowa, Owen Brewster of Maine 
~ese peace treaty m San Fran- and Ral h Flanders of Vermont, 
ClSCO next month." p 

! But a group of Republican sen- M?st Of . . this . group have bee,n 
ators banded · together in a move leadmg Ctlttc~ ~f the.,~overnment s 
tp keep alive their criticism of iFar East, poliClCS datmg !rom the 
Pr.esident Truman's dismissal of ~945 Yalta agreement. 
Qen. Douglas MacArthur. But Ambassador-at-large W. 
. Eight GOP lawmakers agreed Averell Harriman spoke out in de

to make public their individual fense of the Yalta agreement Fri
views which strongly conde.mn the day. He declared Stalin's failure 
MacArthur ouster. The printed to keep the agreement-not the 
text of ' these views is to be re- agreement Itself -was to blame 
leased late Sunday. for U.S. difttculties with Russia. 

Senator Styles Bridges (R-NH.) Harriman gave his defense id a 

(AP Wlrep'olt) 

DANCING DICTATOR-Marshal J05ip Boaz, YugO ,Iav strong man look tit and happy as he joins 
villagers in folk dancing dUring a recent Slavic rur ill festival. The marshal appears completely H· 
covered from a recent operation. Yugosla.via. is tryl ng to build better relation and better bank bal· 
ances with the nOll-Communist West. 

DUBEOVNIK, Yugoslavia (JP)
Yugoslavia has flung its doors 
wide open to visitors from the 
West to build up good will and 
bring in some spending money. 

Marshall Josip Broz Tito's proud 
and independent Communist gov
ernment desperately needs both to 
safeguard· its freedom from the 
Russian-led Cominform. 
Yugosl~via has much to offer in 

return. From the emerald hues of 
its snow-capped mountains in 
Northern Slovenia, to the cobalt 
blues of the sunny Adriatic, there's 
hardly a land the world over that 
can match its sheer natural beauty. 

It's a country of contrasts and 
colors, a place where gray and 
stony piles of monasteries almost 
as old as Cnristianity look down 
from rugged mountains on flat 
and fertile fields newly dotted by 
whitewashed collective farms. 

The ragged coastline and high 
mountain passes, the ancient 
weathered forts along the Danube 
and Sava rivers, the forested coves 
which once served as pirate's hide
outs are colorful evidence of its 
turbulent history. 

Hard-pressed for money and 
material to rebuild after World 
War II, Yugoslavia has just begun 
to capitalize upon the assets en
dowed by nature and history. 

It has been tough going. Travel
ing in Yugoslavia is no picnicker's 
paradise. The roads are gutted, 
rutted and dusty, crowded with 
aimlessly wandering sheep and 
geese and-most motorists are 
convinced-paved with horseshoe 

nails. Apih, general director of tourism, 
Mountain roads, resembling a estimates between 15,000 and 20,. 

Coney island roller coaster without 000 foreigners from Austria, Tri. 
tracks, would make a goat gasp. est, the United States, Britain, 
In Montenegro, the old folk still Fr;mce, Switzerland and the Scan· 
tell the legend of how God, in dinavian countries will visit Yugo. 
creating the earth, girdled the slavla this year, compared with 
globe with a sackful of pebbles, 2,000 last year. Next year he hopes 
Here and there, He would drop a the figure will more than double. 
pebble or two for a hill or a moun- All this money in the bank for 
tain. The sack split over Monten- Yugoslavia-money earned with. 
egro. Hence the rugged terrain out a great outlay and without 
which has proved tough farming drawing upon its reservoir of raw 
-but tougher, too, for invaders. materials. 

The postwar regime in Yugo- "Within the limits of possibil. 
slavia has done much in the last ity," Apih said, "everything has 
three years to improve travel con- been done that could be done in 
dWons, to restore roads chewed up the way of providing our visiton 
by heavy military vehicles, and with foodstuffs, sports and enter- ' 
catch up with road work suspend- tainment. 
ed during the war. "We want to make them wei. 

To woo and win Western tourist come. We have flung our doors 
trade Yugoslavia has gone just wide open for those who come for 
about as far as it can within the a holiday, for those who come III 
limitations of short supplies and study the country's social and po
material to match the scenery and litical problems. They have free 
climate with comfort. access to all information. 

It hasn't been easy. Obviously, "In return we ask nothing more 
the first priority on Tito's govern- than the understanding of our 
ment centers upon maintaining problems. We know that every· 
the country's independence. Next I thing isn't perfect yet. But we are 
comes the job of restoring the working hard to make it so." 
country's economy. All this takes Tito and his aides price that 
a heavy toll in manpower and ma- "understanding" as high-and per. 
terial. haps higher-than the doll3rs and 

Even with these demands, the pounds and francs lured here by 
government has gone a long way scenic beauty and history. 
in sprucing up such famous Ad- Tourists' reports back home 
riatic resort centers as Dubrovnik, about conditions here and their ' 
split and Abbazia and winter "understanding" of Yugoslavia 
sports rendezvous such as Planica may play a major role in bringing 
high in the Slovene hills, this country and the west closer 

It has begun to payoff. Milan together. 

Coast-t04:oast Network Opened -

Jap Peace Conference Will Be Televised said the Republicans agreed the review of the Yalta meeting re
Korean cease-fire talks now un., leased by Senator Brien McMahon 
derway should not prevent them (D-Conn.). 
from giving their views on "fun- The ambassador said Stalin NEW YORK (m-The American for television programs. 
damental issues" of Far Eastern pledged "fundamental freedoms Telephone and Telegraph company The new channel, the longest 
ix>Jicy. for the people in territories over- announced Friday that Japanese microwave system in the world, 

country." 
The new radio circuit follows 

the same route as the first trans· 
continental telephone line, whicb 
was opened in 1915. On that oc, 
casion, Alexander Graham Bell in 
New York spoke to his former 
as istant, Thomas Watson, In San 
Francisco. 

, Senator Harry Cain (R-Wash.) run by the Red army." peace conference sessions in San was opened in a conversation be-
said earlier the GOP statement Francisco will be televised coast- tween the New York and San 

"Had Stalin honored these com- to-coast through its new micro- Francisco heads of the long lines 
riticizes U.S. Far Eastern policies mitments taken at Yalta, Eastern wave system. department of AT & T. 

in general, supports MacArthur's Europe would be free today and The radio system, I'nvolvlng 107 , I li ' b t d t The company said it is meeting 
genera po cles, u oes no en- the U.nited Nations would be a microwave relay towers spaced . KIa request of the state department, 90rse hIS orean war proposa s truly effective organization for received Friday to advance the an average of 28 miles apart be-
as such. world security." opening 'of its transcontinental tween New York and San Francis-
: The official record of the hear- At Yalta, President Roosevelt television facilities to Sept. 4, the co, was built in three years at a 
ings whfch already are packed and Britain's Prime Minister starting date of the treaty con- cost of $40 million. , 
with more than 2 million words- ference. Partl'cI'pating in a conference , Churchill made concessions to the 
enough for a shelf of standard- Communists in Manchuria and The transcontinental radio-relay call in the Inaugurating ceremon-
length novels-will be lei! open elsewhere In return for their en- telephone system was opened Fri- ies, Wayne Coy, chairman of the 
until Sept. 1. This will permit in- . J day but had not been scheduled federal communications commis-try into the war agaJ.Dst apan. 
dlvidual committee members to to carry east-west television pro- sion, said the new system "in time 
file their views before the record Republican critics contend the grams until Sept. 30. of peace will contribute to the 
goes to the senate. agreements were not necessal'y to T\1e new system "will be tem- building of a better America; in 

The commitees rejected, 18 to 5, tbe defeat of Japan and that theYllorarilr. arranged to meet the ear- time ot war w1ll speed our mobil-
a propQSal by Senator Bridges ..?pe~ed the way ~or Russian dom- I lief 'date'" 'the announ'cement'Said. i~t1on." - . 
for a ft>rmal' report. ()n the final mitIon. 6f 'China Iilld ManchUria. The n~w all-radio channels be- "T6day we have 107 television 
vote, dhly Senators Bridges, Will- Harriman's statement, protest- gan carrying hundreds of tele- stations on the air," Coy said. "In 
iams Knowlartd (R-Calif.) and ing that' sOme people have "dis- phone calls across the country five years there should be 1,500 
Cain voted for the report. torted and perverted the facts" Friday. When the San Franc1sco In operation, In ten years, 2,500, 
• The eight Republicans who have about Yalta, will become a part conference opens, the microwave and eventually we may bave as 
joined in the forthcoming state- of the hearings on the MacArthur system wlU become the first tie many as 3,000 stations-bringing 
ment are . Senators Bridges, Cain, dismissal, .. between the east and west coasts television to virtually all the 
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f th Open Air Meaty Menus o.r e 

JllEAT IS A "MUST" In the picnic menu! Shown he re are three picnic plates in Wblch meat plays the 
leadillf role: 1. Baked ham with cottare cheese-stuf fed tomatoes and baked beans; 2. Frank-In-a-bun 
willi potato .. lad and pickles; 3. Meat loaf and swe et pickle sandwich with deviled ellS and cole slaw. 

Tasty · Meats Make Happy Outings 
Outdoor enthusiasts will agree 

· 1I1at the most satisfying picnic 
menu is the one including meat. 

· Here are some meaty menus for 
'. outdoor dining which you'll enjoy 

U$ing: 
I. Meat loaf and pickle sand

wiChes, deviled eggs, cole slaw, 
• lemonade or orangeade, brownies, 

toasted marshmallows. 
2, Franks-in-buns with mustard 

and relish, potato salad, sweet 
pickles, hot or iced coffee, fresh 
fruit, cup cakes. 

3 Sliced baked ham, hot baked 
beans, tomatoes stuffed with cot
tage cheese, fruit punch, layer 
cake. 

Meat loaf is excellent picnic 
tare, since it can be cooked ahead 
of time and taken to the outing 
either hot or cold. If you like it 
warm simply wrap the meat loaf 
while still hot, first in waxed 
paper and then in newspaper. 

Balre With Ens 
For an attrictive loaf, bake the 

meat mixture with a row of hard 
cooked eggs buried in the center. 

King of the picnic is the frank
. {urter. Franks are easy to pack I 
and always cook neatly on a stick 
or grill. Some outdoor cooks like 
to wrap frankfurters with bacon, 
using toothpicks to secure it to the 
meat. 

There always should be (l good 
selection of toppers for franks such 
as pickle relish, catsup and mus
tard. 

, A steady rival of the frankfurt
, er among grilled delights is the 

hamburger. Hamburger also can 
be easily toted to a picnic. A spe
cial trick used by hamburger lov-

• ers is this: 
Stack Hambur,ers 

Shape patties Irom seasoned 
hamburger (1 teaspoon salt, y, 
teaspoon pepper and 1 tablespoon 

· Worchestershire sauce pcr pound 
· of meat). Stack hamburgers, us

ing pieces of waxed paper a little 
larger than each to eparate pat
ties. 

Pack a box, wrapping in waxed 

Now OPEN 
GOOD FOOD 

at 

paper or aluminum foil. 
For the impulsive picnicker, a 

cooked ham or a smoked picnic 
(pork shoulder) in the refrigera
tor comes in mighty handy. Many 
people like to take these cuts to 
the picnic spot for slicing. Then 
with some "fixings," sandwiches 
can be assembled on the spot. 

Control of Insects 
Adds to Picnic, Fun 
Now Through Fall 

(~) Newsfeatures 
If you make baked beans, be 

sure to wrap up the dish while Terrace or backyard entertain-
hot using newspaper as an insul- ing can be fun all through fall 
ator. Potato salad is tastier if if insect pests are controlled. 
prepared the Gay In advance so The fly is probably the most 
that all flavors will have a chance 
to blend. 

No Sparkling! 

PARKS from 
moldering picnic fires often 

cause de tructlve fires, so safety 
offIcials recommend keeping a 

objectionable insect in the country. 
Besides being a big nuisance, he 
is a danger as well. It is known 
that he is the ca;rier of more than 
30 kinds of germs, and the medical 
profession - strongly suspects that 
flies are carriers of polio. 

Most pests can be controlled ad
equately by employing easy-to
use insecticides. Those in aerosol 
cans can be released merely by 
finger-tip pressure, and an aver
age size room can be completely 
sprayed in six to eight seconds . 

But directions on the can should 
be read. And while manufacturers 
claim that dogs and cats are no 
more susceptible to the poison 'in 
insecticides than humans, it is wise 
to remove pets as well as family 
from the r60m while spraying and 
for 15 minutes afterward. 

Fish and birds are sensitive to 
insecticides and might be affected 
if left in the room. 

Roaches, ants and silverfish can 
be 'controlled by a new residual 
insecticide containing ·chlordane 
and designed to be applied directly 
on surfaces to kill crawling in
sects. 

If it is sprayed about a foot 
beyond the edges of the picnic 
blanket, terrace or porch, ant 
trouble should be controlled. 

It also is a good idea when ex
pecting company to use an air 
refresher. This will make the air 
pleasing and inVigorating, elim
inating cooking odors and tobacco 
smoke. 

Spray baseboards, screens, win
dow sills and insect hiding places 
in out-of-the-way corners ncar 
sinks, stoves and refrigerato~. 

tcel pail tilled with water near 
all open fires. The safe way to 
douse a fire w.lth water i to 
stand at a safe distance from 
the flames. 

These insecticides contain ~ither 
pyrethrins or pyre thins supple

- ------------ mented with DDT. 
USE FOOD COLORING 

Popular Prices If you're making Lime Pie this 
mrlK,.M U"1 1Of1 "t t1 V summer you'll need a few\18F?J?~ 1 t (ou, c c.ar~rh,a,y,1>Jhe cgnven ' l(ce .Rt 

TAKE SALT ALONG 

R 
· h 'e' f' . of food coloring to make tnc pIe salt in a s11 Ker t picnics. Just 

e I C S 'a e a pretty green; fresh limes them- covel' the opening with paper 
selves do not impart the green before you screw on the top. Then 

I.i._iliii ____ ilii ___ ..l color. Jtbe salt won't spill. 

• l' 

," 
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Heres How to -

Cook It O'ut of Doors -
There's something about a meal 

cooked and eaten out-of-doors 
that whets the appetite and makes 
for good times and warm memor
ies. 

You don't need an elaborate 
fireplace in the back yard to cook 
out there, say foods and nutrition 
specialists. A metal wheelbarrow 

wick in the center and place the 
No. ]0 can over it. If you use this 
burner, omit the door at the bot
tom of the can, but make severa1 
air holes thete with the can 
opener instead. 

Meals on a Stick ..• 
tilled with sand makes a good 11 y~u prefer to cook over an 
bonfire base and you can move it open flfe, here are some snack 
wherever you want it. you can toast on a stick: . 

Or if you like, you can make a Place cube~ of meat,. slices of 
permanent site by placing large potato and. omon .on a stIck. Coo~ 
stones in a circle and filling in the over the fire unbl done. Try this 
space with sand. with different meat and vegetable 

A good fire is the first "must" combinations. 
for successful outdoor cooking. Wrap a l-inch cube of cheese ~n 
Glowing coals are best to cook a slice of bacon. Cook it until tbe 
over. They're very hot and give bacon is done and eat it between 
even heat. You might like to have a roll or bread slices. . 
a portable charcoal grill. It Make a small slit in a wiener. 
makes a hot fire in a short time, Place a sliver of cheese in tRe 
and is easy to carry away from slit, wrap the wiener with bacon 
home. and cook it till the bacon is done. 

Make Your Own Rack Serve it on a bun. 
lIt'S convenient to have a rack You can even have biscuits on 

for holding cooking utensils over a stick. Just shape biscuit d01!,h 
the fire. You could make one around the end of a thick stick. 
yourself by bolting three large Be sure the dough is an even 
shelf brackets together at the ends layer and not too thick. Cook it 
to form a tripod. slowly over hot coals with con-

Or just use a rack from an old stant turning. Remove the stick 
stove or refrigerator and Iplace it by twisting it and fill the center 
over the hot coals on rocks or on 01 the biscuit with jam, chee~, 
two green logs. or a meat mixture. 

A combination stove and skillet Make a sandwicQ of two grahaln 
can be made from a No. 10 can. crackers and a third of a' small 
You can fry. bacon and frenell chocolate bar without nuts. Toast 
toast on it, bacon and eggs, bam- a marshmallow to a golden brow.n, 
burgers, steaks, pancakes, and put it into the sandwich and press 
ham and eggs. Here's how to make the crackers gently together. Nu
it: tritiollists call this picnic dessert 

Cut a door about four inches "some-mores." 
square on one side at the open _ 
end. Use tin snips abd wear heavy I I 
gloves. Next, u~e an .oil can opener lODAY'S MENU 
to cut about fIve tnangular hares 
on the other side of the can near 
the top to make a. draft. lleat Patties with Barbecue .Sapee 

Build Fire under Can , Green Garden Salad 
Build a tiny fire under the can, Skillet Biscui~ 

feed it with small sticks through Watermlllqn Wed,es Beverage 
the door, and cookJ your meal 'c:m Ingredient.s .for Bar bee u e 
toP. of it. Or instead of a regular' Sauce: ] SIx-ounce can to~ato 
fire use a 'Ibuddy burner." paste, 2/3 cup water, 'I. cup clder 

You can make this burner from vinegar, _ 1/3 clIP old-fashioned 
a flat tin can such as a tuna can dark molasses, lh cup finely chop
a long piece of cardboard as wid~ ped onion, 1 tablespoon Wor
as the can is high, and wax. The chestershire sauce, 2 teaspOOfls 
cardboard serves as a wick. Roll it salt, 1 teaspoon mustard, 3/4 tea
up tightly, place it in the can, and spoon chili powder. 
pour the melted wax over it to Method: Mix all ingredients and 
within 1/4 inch of the top. • pour over. meat patties in skilJet. 

Let the wax harden. When Cook over moderate heat until 
you're ready to cook, light the sauce thickens. 

Dressed for Out-of-Doors 

THB SAME FUN·LO-VINO .yo .. adorN in summer tools in 
the sporty look for fall. New, excltlnr flannel is marvelous ~ out,. 
doorish "puddle jumpers" or rerular lenrth tomboy slacks willi ~ 
eosehma.'. ves' that .... adJtg .. ble aide-taM. .' 
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Neighbors Start 
Court Fight . 
Over Land Line 

Two Iowa City neighbor!l. who 
have argued over a boundry line 
between their properties for sev
eral years, Friday took their dis
pute to the district court. 

In a petition filed Friday Jose
phine and Clara Kutcher, sisters, 
of 211 N. Linn st., asked for an 
injunction against Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stinocher, 209 N. Linn st., 
to keep them from building a 
garage over the disputed property 
line. 

The property line in question 
was established in 1891 when the 
Kutchers moved into the home. 
They claim that a fence separat
ed the property at that time and 
was recognized as the legal 
boundry line. 

The Kutchers charge that the 
Stinochers refused to recognize 
the fence as the property line and 
two days ago tore the fence down 
and destroyed some shrubbery on 
the side next to the Kutcher home. 
establish the fence line as the 

The Kutchers ask the court to 
legal"boundry. 

In a further count, the Kutchers 
claim that the Stinochers have 
allowed the eaves on their house to 
deteriorate to such an extent that 
rain water runs off the roof and 
stands in the Kutcher yard. 

West Coast Police 
Deny Investigation 
Of Villisca Case 

TORRANCE CALIF. (U'\ - Offi
cials here said Friday they knew 
of no investigation underway in 
connection with the 39-year-old 
ax murders of eight persons at 
Villisca, lao 

.They said they could offer no 
help to R. John Swanson, county 
attorney at Red Oak, who said he 
had received information that a 
71-year-old man had confessed 

Girls' Ad Ba~kfires ~. 

(AP Wlrepboto) 
COMPLETELY AGOG OVER REACTION to a !:ewspaper ad they 
placed seeking a roommate, were Sybel Reedy (left) and Elizabeth 
Alves. They forgot to say they meant a woman. Since the ad ap~ 
peared their phone has rung almost cOnstantly with applications 
from men ranging in age from 20 to 84. They've decided now that 
they might be willing to accept a couple of male offers-on a per~ 
manent wedding basis, that is. 

Davenport Youth Wins 
Nile Kinnick Scholarship 

Merle Jensen, Davenport, has accepted a $500 Nile Kinnick SChol
arship at SUI President Virgil M. Hanoher announced Friday. 

Jensen was named alternate winner of the award in May, and has 
accepted the scholarship which will not be used by Thomas Shupe, 
---------------, the senate armed services and for~ 

SUI Digest Reports 
Industrial Employment 
Higher Tha,n in 1951 

Industrial employment in Iowa 
was higher in 1951 than 1950, 

eign relations committees on 
their two-months hearings would 
serve no useful purpose. 
Clarion. 

Other Kinnick scholarship win

.. 

Church . Calendar 
The Congregational, Baptist. Christian, 

Presbyterian and Methodist churches 
will hold union services In the Presby
terian church at Market and Clinton st. 
at 10 :U a .m . Sunday. The Rev. Henr 
W. Lampe will speak on "The Koreo'l 
Christians." 

DETIIANY UAl'TIST CI(URCII 
CommunU,. bulldlnr 

Tb. Rev. Leoll"rd Tbompson, p"ator 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school. 10 :45 

a.m., morning worship. "The Law of 
God." 6:30 p .m., youth service. 7:30 p.m., 
evening service, " 'Freedom or ServItude?" 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., reiUlar mId
week prayer service In the pastor'l 
home, 415 N. Johnson It. 

FIRST ENOLISH LIJTIfE ltA II (tcn 
Dubuq ue and Market ,18. 

Tb. Rev. Oeor,e T. r.. Jaco bsen. n. D., 
pastor 

Sunday, 8 :30 n.m.. sermon!" for chil
dren and adu lts. 9:40 a.m.. Sunday 
SChool . 6:30 p .m., Lulher league. 

IOWA CITY MEETING OF FRIEND S 
(Independent Quaker,) 

YWCA clubroom. low. Memorl,,1 Union 
Sunday, 9 :30 a.m .• servlces. 

CHURCH OF JE US CllRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAJNTS 

Dl8 E. Fairchild at. 
L. Stephen Richard. Jr .. brancb prel ldent 

Sunday. 10 a.m., Sunday school and 
sacrament servIce. 

REORGANIZED CII URCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF TUE LATTER 

DAY SAINTS 
Daniel Watte , pastor 

North Lobb y eonlerenc. room, 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Sunday, 9 :30 a.m .• Sunday school. Lyle 
Woodstock. teaching. 10 a.m., blessIng of 
little children. 10 :(5 a .m., communion 
service. 

CLARK ST. MENNONITE CllURClf 
614 Clark II. 

Tbe Rev. Norman Hobbl, pastor 
Sunday, 10 a .m. Sunday school. 11 

a.m .• morning worship. 7:30 p.m .• yoang 
people's meeting and sermon. 

Thursday, 7 :30 p .m., prayer meeting. 

CUUROH OF CIIRIST 
Conterence room 1, Iowa Memorial Union 

Sunday. 10 a.m., song se",lce and com
munIon. 10 :30 a.m., Bible study and wor
shIp. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

721 E. Colle,. st. 
Sunday, 9 :45 a.m .• S unday school. 11 

a.m., lesson-sermon. with the subject. 
"Soul." The Golden Text Is "Unto lhee, 
o Lord. do 1 lilt up my soul ... Shew 
me thy ways. 0 Lord: teach me thy 
paths." (Psalms 25:1.4. ) A nursery with 
an attendant In char,e Is maintained for 
the convenIence of parents with small 
chlldren. 

Wednesda y, 8 p .m. testimonial meet
Ing. 

A reading room at 25 110 E. Washington 

st. I, open to the pubUc, dally (oClp\ 
Sunday. and )e,al holiday.), 10 l.m. Jo 
5 p.m. Ali a Thuraday., 7 to • p.m. 

8HARO/lf EVANGILIOAL 
UNITED lJRETIIltEN CHu.CII 

!t. C. "alh,ra", ,alter ' 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school. )0:30 

8.m .. mQUlI ,,&, worshiP. with Howard Ed. 
wards. special speaker. 10:30 a.m., milo 
sIan band. 7:30 p .m., evening worlhtp, 
wHh mIssionary address. Slides will be 
shown on China. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHUICII 
Gllberl an d Colle, •• It. 

l'he Itev . n .. rold McGee, pul., 
Sunday. 8 n.m., holy comm union. 10;. 

a.m., mornIng prayers an!! sermon. 

ST. MA'R'rSCHURCH 
J efterson and Linn lis. 

The ttl. Rev. MI,r. C. H. Melnbelr, 
paslor, th e R ev. J . W. Scbmlh an' Il, 
Rev. William O. Me,e ........ tanl ....... 

Sunday musses: 5:45, 7:30, 9, 10, 11 :10 
a.m . 

Weekday masses: 6:30 a.m. ill lb. COQ. 
vent. 7:25 and 8 a.m. In the church. 

Confessions: Saturday. 2:30 10 5 p.1Il, 
and 7 to 7:20 p.m.; weekdays, during the 
7:25 a.m. masses and alter lhe NovtIlt 
services. 

Novena Thursda y at 3 and 7:30 p.rn. 

1'. PATRICK'S CHURCR 
22t E. Oourl It. 

Tbe Rt. Rev. Ms,r . Patrick O'ReIU" 
paator, Ibe Rev. R.ymond J. 'aaeu, 

a SII, tant pastor 
Sunday masses: 6:30. 8:30. 9:45, 11 IJIIo 
Weekday masses: 7:30 a.m. 
Confessions: Saturday. 3 to 5:30 PJIII 

and 8 p.m. 

T. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside drive 

The Rev. Leo.ard J . Brurm ... JU1er 
Tbe Rev. Robert J . Welch a •• til .... 

J . Wa tter MeEI •• e,., . .. I. ta.l ,.._ 
Sunday masses: ~: 45 , 7:30, i 10, lI ' 

a .m. • 
Weekday masses: 6:30. 7. 7:30 a.m. 
Holy day masses 5:45. 7, 8. 11 I.m. u4 

12 :15 p .m. 
Confesslons: 3 :30 to 5 p.m. and I III 

8:30 p .m . on aU Saturdays. days befwt 
holy days and the first FrIdays; for it 
minutes before the Sunday masses; dlIrl 
ing the 6:30 and 7:30 a.m. w~ 
masses. . 

T. WENCESLAUS CHUlleR 
• 630 E. Davenp.rt II. 

The Rev. Edward W. N ... n, ... I.r, III 
Rev. Jo.epb P. HI ... , ... t,taal ...... 
Sunday masses: 6:30. 8, 10. 11 :45 a.JII, 
Confessions: Saturday, 3 lo 5:30 p.m, 

and 7 to 8 :30 p .m. . 
Instruction lor /Il'ade school Saturdl, 

8 :30 a.m.; for high school, Salurday. I 
a.m., and for adults Monday and ThUllo • 
day, 7 :30 p .m . . 

AII .Suspects Freed 
In Colorado Killing 

the multiple murders. - according to information contain-

ners are Clyde Kitchen, Oska- _--------------, 
loosa; Michael Korns, Iowa City; I I 
James Milani, Centerville; and News of Iowa 
'Bill Wiman, Belle Plaine. 

The Kinnick soholarships were 
established in 1945 by the Iowa 
State Junior of Commerce and 

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO. 
(A')-All the original suspects in 
the robbery-shooting of Sgt. Mar
tin A. Bursey, 20, of West Chazy, 
N. Y., haVe been released, police 
chief I. B. Bruce said here Friday, 

Brllce said the last of bis origin. 
al leads evaporated Friday when 
a suspect, who had been ques
tioned earlier, was released fol. 
lowing a lie detector test. 

Swanson said his information ed in the August issue of the Iowa 
came from a private investiga
tor, and he had written the Los 
Angeles county officials for in
formation. His letter had not 
reached them Friday, officials 
said. 

Business Digest, publication of 
the SUI college of commerce and 
bureau of business and economic 
research. 

The Digest reports approxi
matel 6,500 more persons were Swanson said there have been 

15 previous confessions to the 
slayings, but none was ever veri- employed in industry in Iowa 
fied. One was from a man who 
was serving a prison term at the 
time of the slayings. 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs . 
Gerald Buchwalter, 118 E. Prentis 
st., Friday at Mercy hospital. 

MARRIAGES LICENSES 
William Jennings Ford, 35, and 

Phyllis Beth Lisle, 27, both of Iowa 
City. 

Lloyd A. Luers Jr. , 21, Brighton, 
and Shirley Ann Conklin, 20, Iowa 
City. 

William B. DeLong, 21, and 
Dorothy M. Litsey, 29, both of 
Cedar Rapids. 

during May, 1951, than during 
the month of highest employmeut 
the previous year, August, 1950. 

The increase in employment 
was attributed to stepped-up out
put of durable goods. The em
ployment in industries producing 
non-durable goods remained near
ly the same as last year. 

A verage weekly earnings for 
all manufacturing employees were 
12 per cent higher for the first 
five months of 1951 than they 
were for the same period in 1950. 
Increased overtime work account
ed for the ' major part of the in-
crease in weekly earnings. . 

Nearly all business indicators 
showed a rise in commercial ac
tivity during the first half of 
1951. Bank debits in 11 Iowa 
cities were more than one-fifth 
higher, lending and credit acti

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ vity increased about one-eighth, 
and sales of life insurance were up 
three per cent. 

AUCTION 
1:30 P.M. Today 

Extra g,!od Twin B'eds, good 
davenport and chair, goo d 
double bed. Complete chest and 
dresser. Nearly n'ew Electrolux 
vacuum cleaner and fittings. 
Estate's entire furnishings, near 
west end of New River Bridge. 
715 South Riversick Drive. 

J. A. O'LEARY, 
Auctioneer. 

HENRY 

"HOT ROD" FINED 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, (A') 
named after Nile Kinnick, famed Municipal Judge Allan Ardell 
athlete at SUI · who d!ed during Friday ordered Gerald Vermuele, 
World War II. 16, of Council Bluffs to sell his 

They were ma~e possr..>le by car so that he could pay a $25 
contd butions of alumni and fine on charges of reckless driv
friends of the university and ing. 
friends of Kinnick, in memory of 
all SUI men who died in the war. Vermuele was arrested .Wedne~-

,.Five are awarded each year. . day by state conservatIon ~ffl-
. eel' Ward Garrett after a flve-

Jensen was. preSident of ~he mile chase around Lake Man
student council at Davenport high 
tchool last year. He was also 
president of his junior and senior 
classes. He won nine letters in 
basketball, baseball and football. 

awa. 
The youth told the judge he 

"didn't know Garrett was a cop," 

He was named all-state in both TOWER MAN DIES, 2 INJURED 
basketball and baseball and was 
a member of three state cham- DAVENPORT, (JP) Two work-
pionship teams. men we;e injured, one fatally, 

He was captain of the Daven- wh~n they ~lipped and f~Jl 40 f~et 
port high school baseball team whIle worktng. On a radiO station 
last year and co-captain of the tower here Fnday. 
basketball team. He also played Gene Perry, 27, of Portsmouth, 
American Legion baseball and Va., died almost immediately 
was elected a mayor of Boy's after the accident, police report-

Sgt. Bursey was killed Tuesday 
with a .22 while driving an Iowa 
couple to the Broadmoor hole!. 
The robber took abollt $300 from 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal S. Chase of Des • 
Moines, but they were not injurtd. 

Ford Released 
As Polio Patient 

Richard Fo;d, 24, 516 E. Benton 
st., has been released as a polio 
patient from University hospitals. 
it was reported Friday. 

Two other persons have also 
been di. charged, bringing to 9 
the total active cases in the hospi
tals. They are Cornelius lamb
right, 21, Hazelton, and Merla 
Maass, 33, Waterloo. 

State during his junior year. ed. 
Russell Charles Edwards, 28, SPRY WARNS DARIES ' 

J ENSEN PREDICTS HOARDING lof En:p?ri~, Va., suffered serious Des Moines, (JP) - State See-
head mJunes and was taken to :i retary of agriculture Clyde L. 

WASHINGTON (A')- Rep. Ben hospital here for treatment. Spry warned an estimated 130 
Jensen (R-Ia.) said Wednesday The men were employed by a gra<:lc-A pasteurized milk dairies 
that Defense Mobilizer Charles firm which had bought and WjlS Friday that they must meet ne" 
Wilson's prediction of price in- dismantling a tower formerly production stardards or lose their 
cr~ases for br~ad, milk,. an~ eggs ~sed b.y radio station KSTT, PO- Igrade-A label under a law passed 
Will provoke 'scare buymg. lIce saId. by the last legislature. 

1 

CARL ANDERSOK 
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The -News In Pictures 
Sister Kenny Arrives, Tells of lI,ness 

SISTER EUZABEm KENNY was (reeted by actress Rosalind 
lasseD Friday upon ber arrival by a Pan American plane from 
AastraD. en route to the international infantile paralysis conference 
iD Copenha(en. The famed nune confirmed reports tbat ber illness 
It "tbe berlnnln, of Parkinson's disease," and said tbat she is los
iDr the use oIlier rl,ht arm and partial use of her rlrht Ie,. 

'1 J ," * 

International Romance Fades 

MISS YVONNE ESSAYS, 27, who came from Basra, Iraq, to wed 
Vaarbn McCorley, 37. male nurse at the Veteran's Administration 
~HPital in Indianapolis, after a mail courtship, decided against 
lIWI'iare. "I can" marry bim. He doesn't look a bit like his pictures," 
lIIe aald as she met bim at tbe airport (above) in Indianapolis, Ind. 

Su rprise Hei ress 

TILL RECENTLY the lady 
above was known as Carmen 
Trigo Pen a, adopted daughter of 
Jose and Isabel Pena, janitors 
of a Valencia, Spain, apartment 
house, who took Carmen as a 
foundling. R e c e n t I y it was 
learned she is really Marla del 
Rosario Isabel Clara Romero y 
Cruza Alvarez de Heredia y 
XImenez de F 0 n cub e r t a , 
Marchioness of Escalona del 
Valle, heiress to the late mar
chioness, her mother and inheri
tor of title and 93,000,000 pese
tas (about $2,325,000). She is 
roamed to a mechanic and they 
have one child CarmencUa. 
shown with her. 

Succeeds Sherman , 

Miss Germany-of 1951 

EVEN WITHOUT A BATHING SUtT Miss Vera ~.uks of Frank
furt, Germany was elected "Miss Germany 1951" by a )Jaden-Baden 
audience over 14 finalists. 

ADM. WILLIAM M. FECH
TELER (left), 55, bas been 
named Dew Chief of Naval Op
erations, succeed1nr the late 
Adm. Forrest P. Shennan who 
died on an «)Veneas mission. 

NATIONAL SWEATER WEEK 
doesn't roll around until late 
next month, but some of the 
movie studio photographers 
want to be sure actress Susan 
Cabot (right) is nominated for 
the week's queen. They describe 
her as Hollywood's "most tan
talizing torso," Boston - born 
Susan wants to be a top dra
matic actress, but if she doesn't 
make it she can always make a 
living modeling sweaters. 

'Most Ta~talizing' 

Soviet Propaganda Fans Flames in' Middle East 

COMMUNISTS SPREAD 
WORD IIRITISH AT 

SUEZ CANAL COULO 
NOT DEFENO EGYPT 
IN WORLD WAR Itl 

i 
\ 
I 

~ 
I 

, ; 

PRINCICAL rHASES OF THE SOVIET COLD WA,R PROPAGANDA OFFENSIVE in the Middle East 
are indicated on the map above. Its Immediate aint: to make one of the world's IDost vitally important 
strategic areas (because of oil) a quicksand of chaos for the western powen. An easy path to north 
Africa lies south through Iran. 



• 
WANT AD RATES · --- -------- . One day ..... _..... 6c per word 

Three days ...... lOe per word 
Six days .......... 13c per word 
One Month . .... 39c per word 
Minimum Char,e ........... SOc 

Cl~silied Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
tA vg. 21 insertions) 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 

Brln, Adve.'I emenh to 
Tbe Dally 'owan B. Inell Office 

Balement, 41910. pbone 

DeadUDe WeekdaYI 4 p.m. 

A~ent for Rent 
UNFURNISHED four room apartment. 

Autos for S<ll8 Used Instruction --MTsCenaneous for Sale 

1950 NASH sedan. 1941 CHEVROLET WIRE recorder. portable radio. Cheap. 
FleeUlne. 1939 CHEVROLET 2 door. YOU enn " pick up cash" before 11nall Call 3728 aLLer 6 p.m. Don. 

1936 CHRYSLER sedan 1939 DODGE se- as tutor. Advertise the course and your ----
dan, Ekwall Molor Co. 627 S. Capitol st. phone In this column. nolV. Dial 4191. BABY BUGGY, '15. Excellent condilion. 

49'1;- '50'I;-'51 's: Lookinll for a newer 
model? If the car you want Is not 

Usted. let a Dilly Iow8~ Want Ad find 
it- have owners call you to buy or trade. 
Dial 4191. 

Ride Wanted 
TRAVELING? Cut expenses next trip 

with rider. $1 Want Ad may cut auto 
expenses 'Ia. Dial 4191. 

Automotive 

BALLROOM dance lessons. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 94815. 

Insurance 

Phone 8-104?. 

HUNTING? Let a Dally Iowan Want Ad 
find It for you. 8-words-8 dayu-,1.04. 

Call 4191. today . 
~--------

FULLER Brushes-Debutante cosmeUc,. 
FOR fire and auto Insurance, home. ana Phone 8-U3/!. 

acreales, '" Whltlnl· Kerr Realty Co. --------------
Dial 2123. LOOK In your attlcl Thousan<l. of peo-

Music and Radio 
RADIO repalrlnl. JACKSON'S ELEC· 

TRIC AND GIFT 11465. 

ple readlna the Iowan classified lectlon 
are Intere.ted In wnat you have to lell. 
Iowan adl .et reNult.. Call .191 today I 

Help Wanted 

DAILY IOWAN 

Want Ad 

Your ad 

only 

3 days 

Adults. Gas furnace. Pay own utilities. 
Private bath and entrances. $65 wIth lar. USED auto parts. CoralvUle Salva .. Co. 
ale. 1110 S. Dodle. Dial 3a26. _D_Ia_l_8_-_182_1. _________ _ 

Riders Wanted W ANTED: Lady for inside floor .alee. 
Larew Plumblnl and Heatlnl Co. You can count on Dally Iowa 

Want Ads to sell for you. 'l'II 
University Market reads. TWO rooms, 'Ia m.'Ih, furnished apart. WANTED: Old ca. for ,unk. Bob SAVE MONEY: Oet ride nome before WANTED: Mon for appliance sale •. Sal-

ment upstaln, t60. One room, kitchen Goody'. Auto Parts. Dial 8-1755. summer selslon ends with Dally Iowan ary plul commission. Must have own 
prlvUeles downstairs, $35. 625 South GU. Want Ad. Call 41111. car. Larew Plumblnll and Heatlnll Co. (owan, meaning thousands ~ 

prospective buyers - la. 
and single students - ea4 
jay. Place your ad todq, 

bert. Dial 8-l\lti. 

FOR RENT: Ideal {or four nurses. Three 
large rooms upstairs In new building. 

Fully furnished, two very large closets, 
private bath, washinl facilities. Larle 
front yard-lots of flowers . Bus stop 
close. AvallabJe now. 4535. Alter 5. 3418. 

SMAIL, furnished apartment for stu-
dent couple. Dial 9681 between 9 a .m. 

-4 p .m. 

QUICK: LOANS on 'ewelry. c1o~ 
.. di.,.. etc. BOCK-En LOAN. ue~ 

S. Dubuque. 

....... LOANED on tuna, camera •• dla-
monda, clothina, elC. RELlA.BLI: LOAN 

Co. 101 Eut Bur1ln~ 

________ ~T~yp~m~g:------
TYPING. Dial 8·S1oe. 

THESIS and Imeral typinl. mJmeo-
araphin,. Notary PubUc. Mary V. 

Burns. 101 low8 State Bank Bull~ 
Dial 2858. Residence 2321. 

Want to Buy 

· USED. brassle 1M!low $f. x2054. 

Lost a.nd· Found·--~ 

FOUND: New way to find article you 
lost I A Daily Iowan Want Ad will 

assist fInder return It to you. Phone 
4191. 

WANTED 
WANTED: Garage near campus, south or 

north ; caIJ Lee. days-x2054. 

MOVING? Need help pack In,? Call 
8-1266. 

Rooms for Rent 
: 41" 'j -
SINGLE AND double rooms. Men. Pri

vate entrance. Dial 1485. 

Business OPportunities 

FOR SALE 
Best pick up milk route in 

Linn County, $5(JO.OO pay check 
per month. Call or write C. W. 
Toms, 1552 CAve. N.E. or 
phone 3-0676, evenings. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Completely reconditioned 
• NEW machine performance 
• New machine guarantee 
• Portables and standards 
• 2 with Spanish keyboard 

On Sale Only $1 5 and up 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

FOR SALE 
Solid hickory dining or game 
room set consisting of: 

• Octagonal game table 
with individual chip 
drawers. 

• 6 captain's chairs 
• ~ overstuHed lounge 

chairs 
• Welsh cupboard 
• FI90r lamp 
• Lamp table with ash 

tray lamp 
All pieces solid hickory, dowd 
pin construction. Used two years. 
Suitable for recreation room or 
fraternity lounae. Purchase val
ue $895.00. Write Box 2, Daily 
Iowan. 

Move Yourself 
and Save %! 

Rent a HERTZ truck and drive it 
yourself. Special long distance 
rates. No chauffeur's license re
quired, 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rd Street S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

DIAL 4-0277 

POPEYE 

The 
Thinking Fellow 

Calls A YELLOW! 

YELLOW CAB 

DIAL 3131 

FULL TIME and part Ume help wanted. 
Reich's Cafe. 

House For Rent profit tomorrow! 
WANTED : Student couple, (no drlnk-

Inl), to \lve In roomy, modern country CALL 4191 
nome durlnll school year. Two older per-
SOns In family. Reasonable terms. Pbone ___________ -.:..~ I 

401)2 or 6395. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVIC~ 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

For foot comfort .•• 
tor new shoe look . . • 

ED SIMPSON 

c ~ 
,. .triO IU" (01 
.,1 ... · It. ( 1 

dJ.! M./.a 

I •• I It' .. l!ll • , tt"", .,n • 
• • J .Hs • II I~ (J OU, " '":> It. , jOr!' ,a,,) J 91 '~"J' 01 100 . 0.11 .1 'R . no 5c:'l1J 
.. d , ,, baa ~"U'.q'" r .~i.fJ Ion. . ... uI~.H I 

I , .,f. .. ,./,." 

I.. Jtl~. ". 

:l StU bllU01G lOlClr.uJ 
.2j j b 'l'l'lS!)t I\'lL'd 
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Slaughter ' (ollege. · Stars,. 33-0 

HALF·BACK. wmZZER WHITE of the College All-Stars gets into 
'&be tpen In the first quarter of the game with Cleveland Browns 
FrIda, nllht. But center Tommy Thompson of the Browns brings 
him doWll with a toe &Tab after a lour-yard ,am. The Whlzzer is 
from Arbona State. 

.Y. Grand Jury Indicts 3 
e---.r.

1 8radley Stars, 8 Gamblers 
NiW. '~ (.4') - - A stu.bby cited bacause there was no more 

1
~'!l Q\'l't hoodlum' was' indicted than "fringe" evidence against 
rriday, accused 01 head1ng a him. Four otbers escaped prosecu
lambling ring that bribed players tion in New York but may face 
on Bradley university's crack investigation elsewhere. 
basketball tea m. 

Three Bradley stars whom he 
allegedly bought for $100 to $500 
a game were indicted with him, 
but pleaded innocent. They were 
·aU·American Gene (Squeaky) 
Melchiorre, William K. Mann and 
George M. Chiankas. 

Seven other asserted fixers also 
were indicted on conspiracy and 
bribery counts as associates of the 
alleged ringleader, Joseph Ben

~--""r ·i .l-'ul~ U-year-old bank robber 
with a long underworld record. 

A nationwide hunt was launched 
i---..... "Lur Benintende, described as "a 

gunman and very danger-

Eight Bradley playrs figured in 
investigation. But one W3S not 

fie for Golf Lead 
At ~ioux City with 67 

SIOUX CITY ~Par took a 
tremendous beating in the $15,000 

, Sioux City Open tournament F ri
day and five golfers tied for the 
first·round lead with five-under

e::::!~~1 par 67's. 
The PGA's leading money win

shot a 33·34 to tie four others late 
in the afternoon. 

Tommy Bolt, Durham, N. C., 
~rl Stewart Jr., Dallas, Tex.; 
Dr. Cary Mlddlecoff, Memphis, 

, and Fred Haas J r., New 
previously posted 67's. 

Breathing down the necks "f 
1IIe five leaders were nine golfers 
baoched at 68, and four more 

"'Ir'..\'~""11Ited 88's. 
Rebert Leahy, Denison, Iowa., 

!be amateurs with a 69. 
Alexander, St. Petersburg, 

bis comeback in 
golt here atter being 

injured in a plane crash 
after the tournament last 

the sentimental 
of tIae crowd. He shot a 

Jhnpln, around the course on 
burn scarred Jegs. 

THE STANDINGS 
AMEIlICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT GB 
Clnelan. . . n 42 .m 
Ne ... Y.rk . . n U .m 
B .. &.n . . . . . .. 41 .IIN 4 
Chlea,. . .. . 83 5 l .553 9 
De&r.1& 5S 118 •• ,S 11 
Waabln,&.n 47 41 .• 18 24~i 
Phlla'el,hJa 45 n .Slil ~I ~i 
&. Lnl. . . S5 11 .SIl!. 

TODAY'S PITCHEaS 
Bo.ton a~ Wuhln,&.n-(nl,b&)-KJel,. 

(S· I ) n. lII.rrerr. (11-6) 
Pblla'elphla a& Ne... Terk-Martln 

(,-4) ••• Baacbl (16·7) 
C .... lan. .& Cbloar_Lem.n (1S·') 

••. B.lc .... be (1-8) 
D.&r"& ... Sl. LnJ-s& .. r& (4-.~) .,. 

Sanr.r. (3·1 ) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L PCT GB 
8 ... kl,.n . . 15 4. .648 
N .... Terk . . .. 5l .IIM • 
Pbl .... lphl. 11 118 .4N 11 

&. w.l. .. 54 II.~ .495 11 
B •• toa 83 118 .417 I. 
CIDelnna&! .. II! It .... !l 
Cblea,. . . . . lit 61 .411t !! 
PIUlbar,h .. 47 88 .4ot l!1 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Br •• kl,.11 ... Bolton-(nl,h&)-R.e (1 5· 

!) ••• WII •• n (S-4 ) 
Ne... T.rk a& P"I .. del, .. Ia-(al,h&>
peaeer (1-4) n. R.berta ( .... ). 
C .. la ,. a& PUtabar,"-Kell,. (S·l) . ,. 

Pollet (4·9). • • 
t. L.al • • & Clnclnn.&I-Breeheen (8·2) 

n . BI.c .... ell (I :t .• 8 ) , 
THREE-I LEAGUE 

W L PCT GB 
Terre Baa&e 88 46 .tIII7 
E .. nIYlIIe l1li til ~ 1ISt 7 
Ce'ar Rapl." 1111 till .48211 IS 
Qalnc,. 114 118 .4821 18 
Qaa. Ol&le. III 62 .411 1 16\i 
Waterl.o .. . M 8! .4111 l8 \i 

.RIDAY·S GAMES 
(Firat Game) 

Q.lne,. .. .. .. .. ••• Nt 1-4. S 
Ce'.r aapldl " 1.. lItO l -tl ' 1 

G.,e. and S ... IU. ; C.I ..... n all' 
Kraia.r. 

(Sec.lld Ga .... ) 
Q.lne,. . ... " 000 l:t l __ 1 II • 
Ce.ar Ra,I," ... .It __ 1" 

LeUa •• n' SlIllib; W,.Ue .n. Kratter. 
(Firat Game) 

E .. II • • llle . . . .. 10) ... 4-8. $ 
Terr. H •• &e ., 1" tOt 0-3 4 1 

P.,., ..... n ... ( 'I). O.mnehelle (" 
aa' WIIIII; Mr.alnlkl and H.,..an. 

(8eeoa' Ga.e) 
...... 111. . . . ItO J.. --'-1 4 4 
Te.... Ba.le till "1 ........... 1 

Xell,. ".. WID .. ; a. ... a •• B.,. .... a. 
Q •• ' 01&1.1 . tI. ItO ....... l 8 • 
W.terl.. . . .. till I. 'Is .... , It I 
... 11 ....... eal.l; .......... .. 

P .... ,. 

* * * STATISTICS 
ALL·STARS BROWNS 

Defeat 2nd Worst in History; 
Flral Down. II 17 

Gate 
Nd Yard. RushIn, 83 132 
Forward P a •• es Attemp&ed I ~ 3S 
Forward P ••• ~s Compleled II 20 
Yard. Forward Passlnr 43 293 Contest Draws 'Record 
Forwards Intercepted by 2 S 
1'ard. ,alned run·b ck Intereeptlon. 

10 SO 
Punlln, AVera,e 81.7 85.3 
Total Yards, All KIck. aeturn.d 

lOt 100 
Opponenl Fumbles Recovered 

CHICAGO ()P) - The invincible Cleveland Browns, champions ot 
professional football , slaughtered the College All-Stars Friday night, 
33-0, to administer the second worst defeat the Collegians ever suf
fered in the 18 year history of the series. 

Yard, Lost by Penalties 
Th. core by Quarters: 

t 
sa 

o Though only 92,180 fans paid their way through the gate, their 
73 cash plus receipts from television and radio, made the net receipts 

$428,000, far surpassing the pre- . Browns ............ 2 JO 7 H-SS 
vious gate set up by the record The All-Stars, seemingly dis-AII ·Sta.. .. .. . .... 0 0 0 0-- 0 

Brown. scorlnr: Touchdowns: Jones 2, 
Lavelll, Col •. crowd of 105,840 in 1947. organized and lacking anything 

Conversions: Groza 4. 
FI. ld (oals: Groza. 
Sardy: WIIII . ms (tackled 

The previous high score was the that resembled a concerted attack, 
b y Ford In Philadelphia Eagles' 38-0 triumph got into the Browns' territory onlY 

over the Collegians in 1949. once in their 60 minutes of listless end zone). 
----:----~-------------------- play. Less than six minutes re

Tribe Lose ' Lead, 2 Games 
mained in the game at the time. 
And it lasted for only one play, 
as they were promptly thrown 
back. 

The Collegians, coached by Her-
NEW YORK nPl - Stubby Over- The Giants, prolongin,g their man Hickman of Yale, were com-

mire, a complete failure as a Yan- hottest streak of the year, defeated pletely demoralized by the ruth
kee in all of his previous efforts, the Phillies, 8-5, for their sevepth less, efficient attack orthe Browns, 
came ' through Friday night when straight as shortstop Alvin park who have swept through five pro 
they had no other pitcher to do the made three singles and a double. championship seasons with only 
job and put them back into a first Relief pitcher George Spencer six defeats. The Browns exhibited 
place tie with Cleveland by defeat- yielded only one run in the last class, precision 'and poise as they 
ing the Athletics, 3-2, on eigh t six innings to gain his eighth vic- scored in every period and gained 
hits. tory. momentum as the one-sided game 

Over mire, forced into action be- New York '" Z02 030 001-8 13 I progressed . 
. h d Alli R ld PblladelphJa . OLO 800 till-II 10 1 cause rIg t-han er e eyno s CorWin, Spencer (4) an' W .. lrnm : The dead-eye passing of Otto 

needed another day of rest for his ·Church. Tbompson . ( ~ ). Belnllelman Graham and the slashing ball 
ailing elbow turned in his first (IS) . Hansen (6), KOD. lan&y (8) and carrying of William "Dub" J ones , Sontlnlek. WP· p. ncer (8-4); LP·Heln-
complete game and was credited b elman (6-9) . HR: Phll·Nlcbolaon. at times left the All-Stars looking 
with h is first Yankee victory since The Dodgers split a double like a high school team. 
coming to them from the Browns header in Boston, winning 3-1 be- The All-Stars, thou(b boasUn&' 
last month. hind the three-hit pitching of Carl several running stars such as Ari-

The Yankees gave Over mire a Erskine, then losing, 4-3, as Bos- zona state's Whizzer White, Kyle 
lead with two runs in the fir st in- ton made judicious use of six hits. Rote of SMU and Everett Gran
ning on a single by Joe Collins, a The Dodgers collected 11 safe delius, Mlcbi,an State, never could 
walk to Gil McDougald, and two · .sprint themselves loose. blows 10 the second game but Th C 11 ,",,' . Is 
more singles by Bobby Brown and Id ' t . e 0 e ... ans pusln, a 0 
Joe DiMaggio. Thereafter he was cou . n strmg them tog~ther ef- looked woeful a,al.nst the sharp 
in little trouble. f~ch,,:elY . In the opener, Gil Hodges Browns secondary. Neitber Bob 
P .. I .. delphla . 100 000 "1-2 II 1 ~l1t hiS 34~ homer of the year to ,Williams of Notre Dame nor Ne-
Ne... York . . 200 00.8 ",,-3 8 t InCre~Se his r,najor league leadi~g braska's Fran Na«le could con-

H •• per. Scheib ( 1) and Tipton; Onr- margm. Erskme struck out SIX nec. and thr." of tbeir throws 
mire (l~ .1) and B.rr • . LP-H •• ,er (1·9) . d h d h . th th' ... , 

The pesky Chicago White Sox a.n a a s utout until e nin . were iDtercepted. 
jolted the Cleveland Indians with . Johnny Sain won his first game It was the passing of Graham 
a double victory, belting Bob Fel- in more .than two months in the that set up two to.uchdowns by 
ler for a 7-1 opening win and pH- nightcap, although he needed re- .fotres, - and:" m-nre Ul'tli penod 
ing up a pair of three-run innings net help from Jim Wilson. Boston accounted for the final two Brown 
for an 8-3 nightcap decision. sewed things up with three runs touchdowns-on a 14-yard toss 

The Sox thrilled a crowd of in the first inning. to end Dante Lavelli, and an 8 
30,081-which sent the Comiskey Flrd Game-Twlll,h&) yard screen pass to Emerson Cole. 

Br •• klyn . .. . teO 011 .... -3 7 0 The contest started slowly with bome attendance to a record B .... n ... .. ... 088 101-1 8 1 
1007,318 for the season- by the Eraklae (I',,) .a' Camp.nella; S.r- Cleveland's only score in the first 
, h . . 11011&, Paille (9). E. &ock (9).... st. perl' d being a fet h 11 top- eavy twin klllmg and left I C .. lre. LP.Sllr"'n& (9. 18) . BR: Bka. . 0 sa y w en w -

the impression they were ready .",u. Jlams flopped on a fumble Eiy 
to cast oft their slump 01 more (See.nd 1.·e·al,M) Rote, in the end zone. Williams 

Br •• kl,.n . . . . ... O. 188-3 11 1 S t kl d b Cl 1 d' b ' than a month. Best.n . . .. .. st. ... 1b-4 41 4 wa ac e y eve an S Ig 
In the first game Feller was SduBlh, Labl.e (t). H .. pta. (.) , negro end, Len Ford. 

socked for 10 hits 'and 7 runs ~~a'a~~) ~::II~r~III::.e~~~ ~~~iS)~I~~ Saal1mJ' wi&h &be MCOad period, 
in 7 innings as the Sox wreck- SehMlh I t ... ) . however, tbe BrO'WllS Mpn to 
ed his bid for a 20th triumph. .M~l Queen ~itched three-h~t ball cliaplay a versatile ruJlJliD&' and 

Al Zarilla hammered a two-run to gIVe the PlI'ates an 8-3 .vIctory pUlJiD, attack whieh len the AU
homer in the second fram.e and o~er the Cubs. It was h~s .fi~b S~ r~iDl iD. cirelea. 
Ray Coleman slammed for the vlct?ry of the .se~son and his third Wlthi~ two mmutes of the sec
circuit with two men aboar d in stra1~t over Chlcago. Bill Hower- ond pellod, the Browns smash.ed 
the seventh. It was Coleman's ton hit a homerun. for the . Bucs. 56 yards fo~ a touchdown Wlth 
first since coming to the Sox from ~eel1 stru~k out mile alld Ylel~ed Jones rammmg across the three 
the St. Louis Browns. only one hit after the first inrnng. yard line. . 

A three-run fourth inning scnt ~:=~~,,, . : : : :: = :...~ l~ ~ . L?u Groza, the place kick spe
the Sox ahead 5-3 in the nigbt- IIlaae., Lewa (1). D.~lel (I) ••• clatist of the Browns, wh~ also 

, , O ... ea; Q_a (5-7) ••• lIeClIlln,". LP- booted a 14-yard field loal m the 
cap. What amounted to the gome- IIIlaaer (8·]1) . lIa: P'b.B .... n.n. second period added the first ot 
winning blow was Jim Busby's Stan Musial hit his 28th home- his four e.xtr~ points to give the 
No. 5 homer that scored Eddie run of the year in the ninth to pros a 9-0 lead 
Robinson ahead of him. Prior to give the Candinals a 2-1 victory Groza booted his field goal 
that blow, Minnie Minoso ~ad over the Reds as Max. Lanier shortly before the first balt ended, 
do~ble~, gone to third on Robm- s~ad~ Herman Wehmeier in a following .smashes of 22 yards by 
son s smgle and scored on Cole- pltchmg battle. big Marion Motley and 20 yards 
man's lng fly. St. LOlli • . ... MO tee N1-2 7 t b J n s 

(FI ... Game) Clnellln.&I . . . 01t ... --'1 I. Y 0 e . ' 
CI.nlancl . ...... oee Nl-1 5. Lanier (1-1) aa' n. IUce. Schema, 'In the third period, the Browns 
C"lea,o .... . est 1.. ."-;-' 1. • ~~t ... :.~~eler ~.1) .Il' a.wen. Ba: rumbled -6,2 yards to a touchdown 

".Uer. a •• ek ( I) .n' Helaa. Pterce on 10 plays with Jones bulling 
(l Z· II) an' S .. eel,.. LP· ... Uer (19·0) . 
HRS: Cbl-Zarllla, C.Ie ... an. S I H d across from the three yard line. 

(8ecOll' G.me) ec T a. y or ea S In the tourth period, the Browns 
Cleve Ian' . ... eo1 2.. 1MIt-lI. 8 d ' t 26 O · 57 d 
Chlea,. . . .. . ! OO Sot 88J<-II 10 • F ball W • rna e I , - t In a -yar swoop 

Chakal.l, Brlille ( 3 ), Garcia ( 1 ) .11' oot rlters in which the talented Graham 
Tebbdte; G .... ,.rt. AI.ma (4) aDd Maal. threw three decisive passes in-
Wp·AI .... a (4-8); LP·C".kalel (lH) . 
HR: C .. I·Ba.b,.: Ohio State's football press-box cluding a l4-yard touchdown toss 

The Red Sox also closed in but was voted the most improved and, to Lavelli. Shortly thereafter the 
had to go 12 innings to win their for the second straight year, San Browns pounced 33 yards for the 
battle in Washington, 7-4'. Two of FranQsco's Kezar stadium was games final score as Graham 
the runs came on a homer by called the worst by the writers pitched a screen toss to Cole from 
Rookie Fred Hatfield, his first in at their annual meeting. eight yards out. 
the majors. Runner-up as hav1ng the worst It was the tenth Pro victory 
B .. t.. .... .. t2t ... 1. otS-7 14 2 press-box was Soldier field in desperate All-Stars made their 
Walhlllr&.11 . ... Ott 1.. 0M-4 U 1 b t h i 15 d WI,b&, Kln •• r (8) an' R.bIDleD; Mar. Chicago, scene of the All-Star , es s . cyw ng as 3: yar pass 
re .. (11-7) an' G.erra. WP·Klacle. (II.Z). football game. from Nagle to Fordham's Allen 
UR: B •• ·B.Ulelcl. Pf 'f ar i d .... · ColI ' t Detroit topped the Browns, 5-4, CHICAGO (JP)-.Garner W. (Sec) , el er c r e liUe eglans 0 

1 the Browns' 45. as Pat Mullin delivered a two-run Tayor, sports editor of the Des _______ _ 
homer to start lefty Ted Gray off Moines Register, ascended to the 
to bis fourth victory. Gray yIelded Footb~l1 Writ~rs Association . 01 
eight hits, three of them in the Amerlca p~esldency, succeedm.g 
first inning when the Browns got H. G. Salsmger of the DetrOIt 
oft to a 3-0 lead. George Kell made News Friday night. New ~irectors 
three hits for Detroit. named included John 0 Donnell, 
De&r." . . . . . ... .! MO-6. 1 paveoport. 
8&. L.... . . . . 11M ... "1-4' 4 Bert McGrane, charter secre-

Gr.,. U· lt) an4 Gllllber,; MeD ... I., tary-treasurer of the organization 
...... Id (I' ••• ea'te. LP .... D..... ' 

(t.4) . Ba: O.t .... IU. (.&It). was re-elected for the 10th time. 

JeC Golf Final Today 
DURHAM N. C. (.4') - Don 

Welch of Whitefish, Mont., and 
Doug Sanders of Cedartown, Ga., 
shot- their way to the finals of tpe 
U.S. Junior Chamber of Commerce 
national junior golf championship 
tou.niament Friday. They'll meet 
for the title in 3& boles today. 
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Was About to Famed Pcilio Nurse AWOl. Marine - - Meat Institute Poland Will AHend 

Surrender ~:r~~~ I~ ~~~mark Goes Back RebuHs DiSalle Ja!!!!.T!~ PoI~ 
Mllnus 1 Wllfe has joined the Soviet Union lnal). 

_ Killer Says EU~~'~;'~." t.:: ... -AU~:::~~ ' Beef Control ::~:~~g :~e AJ::~: ';:!';"';.!: 
ian nurse, gave herself two more * * * lerence at San Francisco be8ID-

CHICAGO (lI'! _ Harry Wil- years to live, she said Friday, but roWSON, MD. (JP) _ The law OHilCAGO <m - The Amerlcan nlng Sept. 4, it was disclosed Fri. 
liams,. 20, condemned. murderer will continue her life's work in sent Pvt. Peter T. Flem:" back M t· It who killed a guard whlle escaping treating polio until the end t th . F 'd ,:,g ea lOst ute (AMI) said Friday day. 
tr?m t~e county jail death row, The Australian nurse arri;ed by o~ hi: ~~~~nes rl ay, mlOu~ one that lederal efforts to control a State department officlais 1114 
said Friday he was en route to Pan American cU fr S d' black market in beef won't work the Polish government commllQl. 
surrender an answer to his - . pper om y - Still standing by him was pretty any better now than they did in at d It t Th 
mother's plea when he was ar- ney and!! c~>nflrmed repor!3 s~e Priscilla Bunge Fleming of Suit- c e s accep ance urSd111t 
rested. was su ermg. from ~arktnson s land, Md., who had unwittingly the OIPA days of 1945 and 1946. the American Embassy in War-

Officers seized Williams last dis~ase for which there IS no ~ure. financed his bigamous marriage to . lIt warned that as black markets saw. The state department .. 
night as he read a Bible on the Sister Kenny frankly admitted another woman. Her father dis- grow, legitimate beef operations informed of the action Friday br 
streetcar. she was "slowly fading away" owned her. She may lose the fot'- become more difficult and there telegram. 

Williams was scheduled to die from the ravages of the ailment tune she was in line to inherit. Is likely to be less meat in "nor- Czechoslovakia is the only Com. 
in the electric chair Sept. 14 for and is losing the use of her right Judge J. Howard Murray un- munist nation invited to the PtIce 
the murder of a woman but his arm and leg. folded the story in Baltimore mal" channels. conference which has not Yet leo 
attorney sought a stay ~f execu- "I still have a lot of work to do county circuit court after Fleming 'Price Stabilizer Michael V. cepted. Poland's decision, bet. 
lion. and will go on with It as if nothing pleaded guilty to 'bigamy and con- DiSalle said in Washington that ever, apparently assured e\'enllll 

Lawyer Geol'ie Leighton asked affected me," the 65-year-old fer red in private with the judge the office of price stabilization ill acceptlUlce by the Czech lOVer.. 
a stay until January. His motion nurse said. and the two Mrs. Flemings. going to crack down on violators ment. 
was filed with the state supreme She was met at the airport by First Marria,e of cattle price ceilings. The Poles did not list '* 
court, which will convene Sept. film star Rosalind Russell. The The handsome 31-yea,r-old serv- IIMr. DiSalle's announcement," delegates, but fUrther Inform. ' 
10. . . pair became close friends several ice man from New York was mar- the AMI said, "is reminiscent at on this was promised "later," 0(1. 
N~arlY 1,000 pohce With sh~ot trayed Sister Kenny in a film. ried in Jan., 1948, in Washington the similar promises of the OPA clals said. The Russians are -

to kill orders had. s~oured the city years ago when Miss Russell por- to Priscilla S. Bunge and lived in in 1945 and 1946, when that agen- Ing 33 persons to the San rrQ. 
"1i~0 days for WIllI~ms. after 'he Sister Kenny said she will be Suitland. Last October he was Or. cisco conference. 
~ll!nlJ:>ed up a venhlatmg shaft Miss Russell's house guest for the dered to duty as a marine reserve cy almost daily amended regula- American officials still hope" I 
. rom a cell, blud.geoned a guard next 10 days before proceeding at Camp Lejeune, N.c. tions to try to make them work. peace conference can be caa- . 
10 a tower an~ slit over the wall to Copenhagen for an internatlon- In March he went AWOL from They did not workl then any more eluded Sept. 8. The ptt!llellee or 
-on a rope rna. e 0 bedsheets. al polio conference. On her re- the marine COI1p8 and at or near than they can work now." the Iron Curtain. nations, bow· 

Thursday. hiS mother ~ssued an turn from Copenhagen she will Camp Lee, Va., met attractive 29· The AMI said it has been broad- ever, promises additional leal 
:~~el~to~ t~~ kWliglV~ himself up go to Minneapolis. There she will year-ol~ Elizabeth Meredith Reid casting for months that (beef has speeches and parliamentary .. 

Williams said hen~~ard the lea tum over to an associate, Dr. John of Baltimore. been moving into illegitimate neuverin, that might send till , 
on the radio and read it in niws- Pohl, the complete manuscript of Fleming married Elizabeth J.teid channels. It said the dive~ion be- peace parley into extra c1JYI. 
pape her polio research for publication. June 30 in a fashionable little ,an late in January and began 

"I' r~'ldn't want to do anything "I hope that in the light of my murch amid the pretentious getting worse when the price roll- H' t T 
more to hurt my mother," he said. resear~h the Public Health serv- ~!~SCh: ;!e '~altimore county back was .imposed in June. In ruce.:. 
"I decided to give myself up" ice WIll some day approve my • Ina .,..I.: ... _L._ A t Mean.while, Nathan Kinnaliy, 

H ed 
. methods .. he id .... Ilj~r ceea.. "'8t I t no<> nl t d' e. was ask It he was sorry'S sa. neminl wrote a checlc to fl- UBI r c v'-o e orcemen Irector (Continued from page 1) 

be ,~i1led the guard. ~ister Kenny has been. cam- nance the honeymoon in Phila- here, said his division was "step-
"I m sorry for anyone who lose! patgning for nearly a decade to delphia and the Pennsylvania ping up" investigation of violators from one rldgeUne.\to another, 

his life," Williams answered. get the U.S. Public Health service poconos. The check was 'on a joint and was lolng after the "big vio- The second meeting of the joiftt , 
to ac~ept her theories and prac- account Fleming had with Prls- lators." subcommittee got under WIY ~ 
tices In the treatment of the dis- cilIa. There was some question KinnaUy declined specific fil- 11 a.m. (7 p.m. Friday CST). 

Luther Group Votes 
Board Mem-bership 

ease which she has been fighting about it. Priscilla made It good. ures on violations noted in thi Maj. Gen. Henry I. Hodes, dfIi 
for 40 years. She had recently received a set- livestock and meat-packJng cen- uty chief of staff of the '~ 

tlement from her mother's estate. ter, but listed several methods of army and chief UN deJelate 

To Tipton Pastor 
The Rev. Raymond Tiemeyer, 

pastor of Trinity Lutheran church 
at Tipton, was elected Friday one 
of four board members of the Lu
ther League of America. 

The other three members-at
large elected Friday were Garfield 
Raymond, Waterloo, Ontario, Can
ada; Neva White, West Point, 
Nebr., and Robert Beckstrom, 
Newport Beach, Calif. 

The Rev. Mr. Tiemeyer has been 
chairman of the 56th annual con
vention which closed Friday. 

House Axes Minions 
From European Aid 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Mter 
cutting an extra $350 million from 
European economic aid lunds, the 
house passed and sent to the sen
ate tonight a $7,498,750,000 
foreign-aid bill designed to help 
friendly nations resist the ad-
vances of Communism. , 

There were no cuts in military 
funds allotted to the non
Communist nations the bill is in
tended to aid. 

The reduction in European aid 
money came as a last-minute set
back for administration forces 

Then Priscilla read about a dodging the law which Investiga- the subcommittee, left by 
marriage license <being Issued bere tors have uncovered. coptor for Kaesong. He was 
to Fleming and Elizabeth. Sbe did Some slaugbterers, he said, compa?led by Maj. Gen. 
some checking and took a room have found a way to leave the C. Craigie, .vice commander ot 
across the street from the Balti- metal hooks in beef car('asses Far East aar force, as the 
more apartment where they were when they are weighed, adding delegate. 
scheduled to live after their wed- eight or 10 pounds. Ceiling prices, ,._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiilii_iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
ding trip. When they returned, in part, depended upon the 
she called in the police. dressed out weight on an animal. 

Judge Murray convicted Flem- KinnaUy said others are "just 
ing, put him on ,probation for five plain" paying too high prices at 
years and turned him over to the the livestock yards. But these 
marine corps to face the AWOL wiU show up in their monthly ac-
charge. counting, he said. 

SOAP PRICE REDUCTIONS 
CINCINNATI, 0 nPl-The Proc

ter & Gamble Co. Friday reduced 
wholesale prices of its principal 
household soap products by 4 per 
cent. 

"Doon Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 

v~;(~i ~ y 
• ..., ~. I.. ~ , I 

Delegates voted to hold their 
1953 convention on the campus of 
Michigan State college at East 
Lansing, Mich. 

Officials said they hope to have 
2,000 delegates on hand for that 
gathering. The Iowa City conven
tion attracted 1,472, a record num
ber for a Luther League conven
tion. 

which, until then, had staved off ~~;~;:~~~~g;~ 
~~~:'empt' to "'m Ihe .Uol- I t:iiffffiftt I .OW - ENDS 

TUESDAY -

t FIRtT RUN Miff. 

Denison Girl Dies STARTS TODAY 

The Rev. George F. Harkins, as-
sistant to the president of the DENISON, IA. (lf1 - Miss Char
United Lutheran Church in Amer- lotte Smith, 20, was, killed by a 
jea was the speaker at thft closl'ng freight train Friday and Coroner 

, "Amos Sinn said she apparently 
session of the convention Friday. fainted while crossing the tracks 

He also officiated at on install- in a railroad yard. 
atfon service for three members of liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:=====:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
1he national staff of the Luther 

ENGLERT-LAST DAY 
WALT DISNEY'S 

2 Great Teebnleolor Hlb 
<'ALICE IN WONDERLAND" 

- and • 
"NATURE'S HALF ACRE" 

league. 
Those installed were Mary Hel

en Smith, Sunbury, Pa., associate 
secretary; the Rev. John M. Man
gum, Telford, Pa., associate sec
retary, and the Rev. Leslie Con
rad , Philadelphia, executive sec
r etary. 

CfttttD ~7a 

UN Gets $2 Million 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (.4» 

The United States turned over to 
the UN Friday a check for $2 mil
Jion. 

It was an advance on the Ameri
('an pledge of $12,750,000 for the 
expanded technical assistance pro
gram for 1951. The U.S. has paid 
a total of $10 million on the pledge. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
AIR CONDITIONED 

TONIGHT 
For Your Dancing Pleasure 

CARROLL BAKER AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

Featurlnf Lovely SOIlf Stylist 
JANE HAVOR 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular ' ''OVER 28·NITE" 

Highway 6 West of Coralville 
BOXOFFICE OPENS 7:00 

ENDS TONITE 
AS IlUlTW ...... 
"IIW(ftlAS 
UlAll fAIII 

~ 
'-" ' wtlffl&t.hCJUlt:SC'CIIIP _ ..... 
~M~ ______ --______ ~ 

SPECIAL MIDNITE SHOW 
TONITE 

"WHO KILLED DOC ROBIN" 

SUN .... MON.-"Fort Apache" 
Tecbnlcolor - John Wayne 

2 BIG 
HITS 

.. ie.~ 
MARIE RICHARO" 

WINDSOR • DENNING 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
ASitlRE HA -?wOUH 

• _ 11l ~, MJ.WIT rr) ~ 
IIIIICIlS_ ... _I.'" . 

Only New Show in ToWll ------• SUNDAY 
. WAS: 
ate tina 
day to 
its rna. 
Cbairrn.. 
said ba 

The l.
Ing for 
Senato 
in the- ' 
aDd clx. 

.lngmc.o 
income 




